
Pre-K students learn best through hands-on, interactive and imaginative play experiences, supported by social interactions, which aligns to our program's 
philosophy of child centered and play based learning. Creative Spaces is an opportunity for children to have open ended art, exploration and play 
experiences with everyday objects that many have around your home. Please keep that in mind as you review this chart of suggested activities.  One of the 
best things you can do with your child to increase vocabulary, comprehension and confidence is to read to them daily. 

Week 4, April 27- May 1:  Please review Week 4 of Scholastic Learn at Home and complete the activities for each day. 
Please check out our Facebook page for more activities, read alouds, etc: https://www.facebook.com/albanyearlychildhood/ 

Creative Spaces Literacy Math Science/Social Studies 

Cereal Ocean Octopus 

  
 
Listen to the story,Noah Henry, by 
Deana Sobel Lederman, about the view 
of a child during the closing of school 
due to the COVID-19-pandemic. He 
takes a journey around his neighborhood 
finding rainbows that have sprung up 
during this time.  
 
Go on a rainbow hunt with your child. As 
a family, create your own rainbow to 
display in the window. Take a photo and 
post to #518RainbowHunt or on our 
Facebook page.  

Listen to the book Commotion In 
The Ocean by Giles Andreae. 
Listen for rhyming words and the 
book is read.  How many can you 
hear? What is your favorite ocean 
creature? Why?  Draw it if you can! 
 
Gel Sensory Bags- Writing 
activities and more  Squirt some 
hair gel and a few drops of food 
coloring into a ziploc bag and seal it. 

 
 
Writing with Spaghetti 

Numbers in the sand  Similar to a 
literacy activity last week.  This one 
provides a recipe to make your own 
sand! 
 
Plastic Cup Building Challenge 
 
Feed The Shark: 
1.Color a paper plate 
blue or cut a big circle 
out of construction 
paper. Color the paper 
blue. 
2. Add eyes and cut out 
fins. 
3.Glue the fins to the shark. 
4.Cut out a opening for a mouth on the paper 
plate and add teeth 
5. Cut out 10 small fish and write numbers or 
draw shapes on the fish.  
6.Identify the shape or number before feeding 
the shark. 

Homemade Bouncing Bubbles Recipe 
Mix the solution and if you don't have a 
wand, search the house for objects to 
blow bubbles out of. Try different shapes 
and objects. (example: toilet paper roll, 
straws,, and whisks) 
 
Explore Gravity  
Activity after reading the books found in 
Scholastic Week 4 Day 18 
 
What is Gravity? 
 
Gravity Drop Experiment 
 
Critter Home 
You can gather sticks, rocks, grass, etc. 
and create a “critter home” for the 
critters outside!    
 

Websites and additional resources  to support learning Social Emotional/Parent Resources 

https://www.abcya.com 
/https://jr.brainpop.com/ 
www.starfall.com 
Mystery Doug (free science videos) 
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com 
 

     YouTube Channels: 
     Alphablocks 
     StorytimeNow 
     Numberjacks 
     Numberblocks   
     Storybots 

Here is a social story  to help your child understand why we need to wear masks 
to keep us safe. The social story is  also available in Spanish 
 
After listening to the story “I Know How You Feel“, on the Scholastic site, have a 
discussion with your child about feelings. Allow your child to draw a picture of how 
they are feeling and express why they are feeling that way (sad, happy, etc…) 

Movement/Physical Ed. Fine Motor Development 

Penguin Dance  

Trolls Can’t Stop that Feeling Go Noodle Movement Activity                

Create your own lacing cards 
Cut shapes out of cardboard or paper. Punch holes around the edge with a pen, 
pencil or hole puncher,and provide your child with yarn, ribbon or a shoelace to 
lace or thread through the holes.. 

 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-4.html
https://www.facebook.com/albanyearlychildhood/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17xXVS7773ZuWgMd334HvD8EOdo4DKobmw5aPF61x8Ec/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/1elU0BLNyJs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pRhgZ8Jffs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pRhgZ8Jffs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AfemCNgNbTMHUth2jWdFWX62n4Acznw8KpZRfSC7NMI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AfemCNgNbTMHUth2jWdFWX62n4Acznw8KpZRfSC7NMI/edit?usp=sharing
https://handsonaswegrow.com/spaghetti-letters-learn-to-write-your-name/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17AmiY6cs7GLOp7JN3CJzUpibBC0pjJzSlYTda21jCGM/edit?usp=sharing
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/22940279339626323/
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/activity-explore-gravity.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-4.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TVF5FS81u2I
https://stayathomeeducator.com/gravity-drop-a-preschool-science-investigation/?ck_subscriber_id=269661134
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jlu7X8DDxD7RKu6W1kSHuckBmMttjB5yzli6zg7F3_I/edit?usp=sharing
https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/activities/time-to-wash-your-hands/
https://www.abcya.com/games/letter_trace
https://www.abcya.com/games/letter_trace
https://jr.brainpop.com/
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php
https://mysterydoug.com/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_qs3c0ehDvZkbiEbOj6Drg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAwT7jOAQ5reu8lmIShXmYA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWKuiktSh-V3E4ysPU0VC3Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPlwvN0w4qFSP1FllALB92w
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPphPHIzdSQNLAZOeVOgxYwEkuid_dZU9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IgGGL5q5pUpE4nFRqeNK_mA_BFov729i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sFSTEMl81L0EqBWpB_vb769rZRvK1fKL/view?usp=sharing
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0134pr/book?authCtx=U.794217314
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uf0uKmKwnKs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhfkYzUwYFk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yiGhuPLdKHjsIli4W88rBSnxiiI9NVQLTvivh20AulM/edit?usp=sharing

